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the militate? of Inteiior that the Oi 1 *i® I
investigation would prove faille, Mr. I ——

HON. MB. FIELDING MATTBÎS | Signed loHhîe‘".ilnre-^the withdrswel DEBATE ON THE ADDBE88 OF
h.ldtoTI INTEBMINABLB LENGTH, 

there wh to the alleged Yukon scan- 
delr.

Mr. Flint ridiculed the rlelm of the 
onpoeitlon that “the whcli ; civilized 

The Interests of Canada Will Be I world was tom up by the roote” over the
Yukon chargee, and said no evidence 

Well Looked After by Lord Strath- was submitted by the Conservatives to
„ indicate that their claim waa correct 
c Mr. Mille, of Annapi lie, followed Mr.
. Flint, and Mr. Morrison, ol New West

minster, moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

The house adjourned at 11.45 o'clock 
p. m.

Unrivalled Display of High Class j THE YORON CHARGES.
Spring Jackets,

t

.<!
•Ï ▲ MOST EFFECTIVE BEPLY 

TO OHABQES.
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very 

latest and choicest of Parisian and European 
X Novelties in extensive variety.

Over 700 New Jackets and 
Capes to Select From.

The Conservatives Degenerating 
Into Tiresome Talking Machines 
—They Fear a Gerrymander and 
an Appeal to the Country—The 
Younger Tapper’s Style of Abuse.

i! devoted exclusively t# the in
terests of the farmers of the 

Maritime Provinces. Send and 
get a free sample copy. Ad

dress

// V
i

\t it v oona—The Great “I” Tells What 
He Did as Canadian CommisPrices Range from $1.00 to $16,90.
sioner.

A large stock of.New Dress Goods in Black 
and Fancies, fresh from the best looms of 
Europe.

COOPERATIVE PARIEROttawa, April 12—The debate on the 
addieee has now reached an unpre-Ledles* St> llsh 

Peris JACKET. Ottawa. April 17—In the horse today, 
before oiden of the day were cs lad, Sir

DOWLING BROS., 95 K1R6 ST„ ST. JOBS, H. B.
SUSSEX, N B.eedented length, and there seems no 

hope of Its termination except from the 
Sackvilli, N. B., April 17-A meet I »heer physic. 1 exhaustion ef the oppoil

tlor. Since Confederation there hae not

Mf. Allison University.

addreee wee not I mited to its apt Lea- 
cation to the miuleter of the inteiior 
alon». At oae point, this doc le and in
offensive young man turned hie atten
tion to all the members of the cabinet 
before h‘m, and he spoke in the f Low- 
lrg commendatory and flattering terms 
of them: “The minister ol the interior is 
dumb. He ie in the condition of moot 
of hie colleague'. There la the prime 
minister hslf-ssleer. There ie the min
ister of trade and commerce wholly 
a«leep. There ie the minuter of finance 
abiolotely reckless in hilarity There 
is the minister of inland revenue who 
does not know what we ere talking 
•bon‘. There le the minister of 
ml tie licking es happy as only 

of the By-Town Coons can. 
There is the poetmaeter general for a 
wonder 1 oklng happy,” and In this 
strain Sir Charles Hibbert continued his 
playful references to nearly everybody 
on the other aide of the hot»''. In a 
1 .at spaem of boviah badinage, he said of 
Mr, sillon: “Hie Ignorance upon the 
Yukon hae brought an lneflable disgrace 
upon the governmen*.” Seeriy every 
one will be ready to admit that a idee 
and sensitive young min like this woe Id, 
of course, be terribly shocked and hot t 
by anything llk-i vigorous criticism o * 
hls equally urbane and susceptible sire.

i

stocks and «bares. He said that when high etandard. As at the rec tal of Mise I a ghost story, and they have believed it 
he was Canadian high comm'ssioner at Wright the previous week there wee a Thlg Mmebody whispered to the vener- 
London a similar proposal had been I “ood udlence, which gave frequent and gb,e j .Bd#r o( the opposition, one night
made, but he «id other colonial repre-1 KKrmad. en e,c, 1ent im- *h« J/.^un^he g" h^o’p.t
sentatlves had succeeded In having It pinion as prettly gowned in pink.ehe I , ament H11f that the government in- 
dropped. The premier said papers stepped on the' flower'trimmed platform Mnded to ine'h through the bneiness of 
would be brought down and expressed '°.r b®rh “ The «“eetiton the session, pass a gerryminder by some
,h. HU to.. Lord Stratbeon., i’T^JSSlSt Sf SMS ggrg jSS
.d.’e high eommlMloner, wonld to,* to «..ral the elnte'iv <,lePls'ed |ato,D,tlon.i commIii[ob m.t M«to ». 
after Canaulan Interests. la musical conception above the average. 0 h rhlB astounding informationMr. F,elding, minister of finance, was The song from “Carmen1’ wee given with .'been cômmunioated to the rank
the first speaker In the Yukon debate. en cere ahd finish • professional might . J* t a reuent caucus, they, too.
He took the attitude that the aimlnla- envy. Ml*Moore Is a clear soprano ol I “. .. ni-htmare In earnest and a 1 
nation of the Yukon must be judged in gre,t flexibility and her technique ll ^nWresofv^tokMp on ti iking until 
the light of evente as they occurred end strikingly: good. I th .jLuan ,hould be carried along into
not In the tight we have today. In that One most unneial and enjoyable fea- Aneaet ^f course”nobody can * stop
I 8ht he considered eveiythWposrible tore of her singing Is her distinct enun- tVm They torn up eveîy afternoon at
liBd been done by Hod# Mr. Biftor. Irro I dation. I q n'olock get on gome ltutvlnnaedceeding, he «cored tbe opposition for The aceompenimente were well talker on hie feet P*et him weU started 
the ch*rgee on Major Walsh, and eald dered by Miss Flor nee Webb. I _ _ the around which hee already been
that oily Sir Charles Tapper and hti I the reading from Browning was ex-1 ° ”JL. aBcoreo7time« and then saur - 
son bad dared to make these chargee tremely well done bv Mise Alice Barri-1. alKrat in order to fill in the time At 
While admitting that It was not right to l0D|Wh0 had a good Intalleetual grasp of r*,*r°kg * .tlker p*t on the

£>s «j» >'€ SSb* jb ss tf sat. James str.et et. John, n. B. ------------------------------------------------- | enoh a ooa„e was, and to the teacher, Ml«s Colder, who daring thi. ?^v^robXîr rit o J unti™ davHght
neceeelty of drawing a lineal the proper last year has put with notice1. Is skl.l I * “Jaok the GlautKlUer” Mid
time end jlwe. He claimed that if a the finishing touches on the vocalisation Ln-miel and fortifying litera-
searoi 1 ght waa cast upon the private I 0f those two promising pupils. I 00088111 1

II ™ Conservstives, appointed gov-1 ------------- ♦ ------------  I whiia th# haek-benohere hsve been Habtubd. Conn., Apr 1 17.—In gen-
President McKinley Being Urged to «no» judges; end official...great iend Suamshlps at Halifax. keeping this grotor que struggle, Mr. 6rsl order, laued from the office of the

Organise a Provisional Army of 0u board itael', telegraph wires from I “ tim«?to*teke*handCin‘thé hyVelection edlatent general this afternoon the ml 1-
ocean to ocean would be alive with news Hautix, April 17-The Allan liner time to take a hand In the bye eiwsum ^ department u,, ltate tekee cog-
items. Homes would be wrecked, lam- Mongolian arrived this afternoon from *°1~Maii and Emolre as nlssnce •'t the fact that the third regi-SKBirtsisasra - A

‘-d. is—ta- ---------------srertis ssres sssm:xr'Æisîisîfsthumberland county alms hemie at n beingPyery strongly urged to held that whatev-r excuse there could and 113 steeragf. She had a fine winter society. The George^from Kant se e nay01ial guard of offirors
Chatham was tot, 11/ destroyed by fire Kln“F ' b h. th* be tor going Into an official's private life, paeesge over. Alter dUcharglng she to have had a number ti very mee gnd enllBted men who were grented
at midnight on Friday, four Uvea being exercise the authority given him by the u wa/abeent y, ,he CBBeot Msjcr Walah, proceeded tor St. Johr. . ‘Q‘°88 10 about his namesak^rom legTeg Q| abeehee tor war mvlee; ordere
law., and Keeper Mejor Templeton waa army re organization act to organize a I because the attack on him was made Capf. Patoine, el the Dominltm Oosl I York, $aa oj w y H 8 ,be honorable discharge from the aer-
■everely Injured while endeavoring to pl0vlelonal army of 35,000 men to serve months after he had lift the service of Company • steamer Bonsvlata, whton | the L?bBral conBervatlve vice of the state of such men as formed
lewroe tiie tomate-. Andrew Cobb sal p”’ . igo' Canade. The minister of finance went In- arrived from Lonlsburg .I«*erdey, dared the I the Liberal Vonservative addl,lonel re,tmenU companies; the
William Black of Newcastle, Owen Me- nnt.l July 1,1901. | d to details respecting Individual offioara reporte having met heavy -1®8 "^Wheiher thls wm really redaction of oomoaniee to the maxlmem
v^f» of Chatham, McIntyre ti Tabienn- Most of the preeiure for tble Increased attaeBed end claimed thetSUton’seourse between that port and Cause. The I Mclnemey. Whether tmswasr y t lb 0, gg 0fficers lnclueive; the.re-
toc>«e burned in the building. The military force eomesfromefficers cf the •«« a^lutely vindicated when facte steamer^Turret Crown wee atLoutoburg eulogUtio orn^frffllYkJffief'Si newal of drille, et ., et-, m ,
flieetarted to the kitchen cuttingoflthe present Heeilloenl .hï -cîti™ wereconetoered with reepeot to the only when the,*one”ieUi left, hairing: just cf^vlew_fiom^which it to looked 8peelfloall, the order provldee tost
«grew by the outside fire escape and elther been m°s‘ered ol‘he connection to which the minister could succeed^ to getting from Beltimore. tie rge V. may b» the brimant rien WD ||( K, L and M, formerly O F

— -ii «Hv.Tired before It was dll- or are to be, and who wish to remain. 1 -ttenkpH Ti C- Did he take the necea The TurretBill from Baltimore, was I orator'' that tiaoige h. said he was, out e r.u r-fflmenL O N ti. attached to *7»^ ThV btildtog b.tog “ the Man, army' office» rl o bellev. lt would é^n^ Mg^ were made elahted ofl Can* to lee. making fair 11 mo.t ot toe Oo^.tiv. membm .re “^.MXXtodeMHd rS
outskirts of Chathsm, far from the wster be wise ,0'th*P'e8)d8n‘tore^e ‘R j0' egetost officiait? He defended the gov- headway. T1“ Owmumiwm wenou.- sa muchln dtogerof losing BMigned to their former poslttoes in the
septl'.the fire service wee btlplese to this roroe, ” PS'i îv *,pî011ïîD^-eî ernment for using ■ jndlelel toveetigs- aide the 1er. The Turret Bell P®9 I îl??îîB «ém to be'par' fourth regiment
euve even though therehad been «timely toeend more Hon saying that an official investigation here tble afternoon having been unable then the party^doee Mt aeem mm par ----------- -- -------------
wumlnv The bu 1 ling waa erected 81 without drawing too hiav.ly on t“e I ench „ Ovilvle’s wsa the onlv kind that I to resch Loulsbsry. I ticnlarly well on to betog enoex la.i oiveam aeo at a cost of $5 000. The hoase force to Cuba and Forte Bioo or reducing eve/ leaned to connection with Word wes received here this evening I such men. _ h.A
îTlneuréd for $3 200 totbe Centre'. The the reserve to the United Statee. charges against offiolalr. This wie the I that brigantine Caspian, Cap’. Gordon, I Bytbeway.Mr.McInernyhadiome-
bem was lnsor-d for $400 to the Qiebee Indiseuielog the matteii with vtlin- ! pxMUee to ail other departments, end from Hallfsx for Jacksonville, Fis., I thUg *o W himself abrot hls political 
Comnanv Msiir Templeton, who Is * teer officers snd others the president P'h_ Bhonld thBte pe an exception In the been abandoned at eee. Crew rescued I chances In Kent the other ntg L The 
Crinwanr veteran list atinls dupe, haeesldhe would raise this force if ^LswofUisliiteito departm*nti There and landed at New York, Lost veewl, I thing seems to be on hie mind. He bad 
medaTand^vatoablei! Much credit^? ehonld become neceesarr todo so, and I oj^Ma&n tiiatroch/n I 288 tons, bull In P. B. Island 1800 ud read Mr. BlaU’e totorylrwin a Montmal
due Mr Joseoh Pyne, who braved the eome of hie visitors have lift the White instigation wotll not eatlshr and that owned bv W l'lam Gordon, of Cardigan I piper alter the recent New Brmuswlck 
mokerod* flamee and rescued many of Hooae with the tmprewlon tiiet it has mlnltor of the Bridge. P. B. L elections, Mid he pointed oat that If he
the tomitosw^8 would otherwise Imve been detormto^d to .eue s etil fo, vol- « ^ “^■^ATSSïio-*• ------------ ------------- ïîls^o a .one” to^wMle toe

a’ïMYXïSsrirs gBaj^^wasagg I ,?.agar ■■fflrsagyssB 1 d..,,,sswa.-.55ht at Mlghh^rs'ho2.ee, but are now t on wee not ‘n . B.h«^ ,d an Insinuation of 81r Charles here today to the esse ti Pariah vs. Grlf bury. /orgot, howe'er, that M^
settled to tbe Keary House, which wae Jtjtoe^e epparent that a much l«wr Tappet'i against Mr. Bifton to fith an important judgment waa given £*“î* .^dlt the Llberal vote to toete
mümltmere^from F? E^WlMtow^êr^hé there Uno doubt the president w:ll etlt ^WidtoPhmpi a^ormJ/tow p^rtoer by Chencellor Boyd. Thto wse • esse ootmtlee is sdded together it will be 
musionere from r. g.. w tnsio w ror tne ju-™» authorised by law, “"UW, a rormeriaw partner ^ James Parish, who was killed leen that a very respectable margin rt-pr^nt l new ^«Udicg w'n IWA «Ue oJ'«tir. K ft SS5M*£S M Ul^ wM.e engagad et hls ^ «. A. ^ mLetge favrOato
probably be erreted on the old site. «0*.^ M - ^

werdroMtmentto army reerultiDgoffices ®b<*8 wltoontregard to reg ti . ' {.eare that when Parish wasi killed he he the pMty most lnteiested, and he
advising them to enlist Indians of îiaaoînermit andd-êw an left a wlf) and two chilien,to Ottawa know, lust how the matter etandr.
cation. Six yoneg men from the Car- ?„.“?* ” 1/SlsTitart Mr ^7ft<m ee8t- Tbere WM »80 *ema,1.1 ProPerl7. Another New Branewiek man seeme. 
lisle eehool have already entered the ^Ftoldtog^eeidthe permit wae toemto *8alnet which there wm a «light mort- to be acquiring fame up tltie way. Mr 
eervlce, two of whom hsvo been been I. • . e_th JtPhlllne ml ahtwo Into Daw-1 ENF- Bmpliyee of the CX^^A.B, who I Powe 1, ol Westmorland, ia betog covered 
sent to Cuba, one to Porto Rico, md one J»ofprovls- had a gieatdeal of sympathy for Mr,. wltn ,,y and other laudatory b. ea- 
to the Philippines. , t „ If?" „ ,.a,i,ed by aU ghtogto byM. j"r F«lih, paid oil the mortgage. Mean btBe ft,, having repreienied Blr Wilfrid

The department bai no Intention of l™'88 ie^“8“ D/K8»?rfilD-^ntJd time enctner woman appeared on the Lamrler ai “dangUng in hla lap the 
forming eiy Indian organisations, eneh WaMh. Morever^ Mn Fleldtog wntend eeeBe gnd ,gld el6,m to the property on poetbumeus child of • Conservative gov-
as were found severe lyears ago and ?.-îf» S ^nlo^aloMi dm't mean ‘he ground that she wai P'rlah’e wUe ernment and counterfeiting toe joy e of 
proved to be failures, but India, e who fn85‘'„ « o’n PthlVkW J of to e hroîe by a previous marrisge which had pa,ernit,." If Blr Wilfrid hae been do
may ei list will be distributed among ^nors tO M On thi eide of t e ouïe, r pisee to Plymouth, England. She t„g snything of this kind, the attention 
the various regiments,so th.t there will (L.Mhtor.) entered ectlon for the property. Both ol“hBîttorneygeneml of toe province
not be two red men in the same com- »•«“« ««» oreitod much amuse- women appeared in court. The judge oaght to be call .d to the matter, tor It 
mend. I h.1* .?.,,’ .2^ «tieie from the ruled that toe woman who had been the ponnde very much like a crime. It

-------------* ' —... -, I Nuiît a Mnertoat has led wife of deceased wse entitled to the „iu be a great shock to bis blende
M"£a888- “Wh? d0 y°* dti,Uke ^tt.Â”SetoifcP9^prJSnltt- properly as Ion» as she lived. t?ltll8er?h„th^ethL0=e.e or^o.^
Mrs Moggs. “He cured my husband’s t|vw 0a^^B8^eetoeMad da?tt‘wlto Escaped Oonviote Captured. felttoé bnstoe*. and they ought to have

rheumatism, so he can nerer tell when Mntly end toearticle readdealtwit _______ eeerloueUlk with him on the subject.
It Is going to rain,and leat week I spoiled Abel* l“P when » was nrst proposée. I I at li these niees little jlogllng sentencee
a brand-newhaU’-tatrey Stories. S^ntion1 lor^ tobbyPfund 'to be uied Thsmastoh, Me., April 17.-Albert A t to flit In the time, aid filling to

Xn thes^Nwt m.n «ached I HodgKm, and convict Hot»on, .Uae tlm5 i. the chief Tor, Industry at Ottawa

,ï-.s.'£ïï»sK'
Does heincrease too slow- ’^.““8.^!:.^ aa^5ffiggjZÆ^gg! «■»

ly in weight? to frequent cloeetinge of Conservative. on 0itlBens clothes, with their prison ?^La^52KnSilstodin«tto; at tbe
y Are you in constant fea,  ̂KS-W; ui- .^X. X

h= wm b. a» swjikj: 5SHS5HS

Then give h,m more flesh. S&ïüi. ,.,t„Md to«..toto, to 5HS' &£. S5S

Give him more power to nUnietrstlon of the Yukon. Heconclud- ,897 ,0, breaking and entering, and b*^e with wh ehtiee a fge
resist disease. He certainiy ««STSST^™'' 

needs a fat-forming food.
Scott’s Emulsion is ------------ I byth™^^ to’theline Ol p-rdoneli.

that food. It will make the Lonld Ue Mile btcause no witneesea LoNDoa.Apr l 15-The Baeelan mir-1 }j« b8 ^bglt!®01pVwtoM^Brterrlpg
baby plump • increase the w°£ld ra™!o”Y.rrmo0uthTeN^'““«lied Ieter oI r»îlr0,de*U 18 annoanced ,rom to .om» document which would be forth® 
naoy plump, me Lttentton to the wS^^ofitoe’cSneer. at. Petersburg, say. that when the I coming, he declated: “We will fasten a
weight; bring color to tj16 1 vaWe Yakoo amendment. It wae so Tn-ns-Biberlsn ra 1-oad Is completed it Bcaodal and a crime.not upon the backs
cheeks and nrosoeritV to the broad that if accepted the parties as- will be pieslble to go around the world ofthe Conrervatives of Manitoba butcneeKS, ana prosperity tuu thorUed to iDVeFBtlgate would have in thiny-ihree days, a,, follows:- upon the backs ti men on the treasury
whole body. Thin children power to go Into ever, charge and every Bremen to 8t. Peterebu-g, one and one- benches, and we will fasten on the 
A . . 1 _ ,, .L»., question of administration from the half days; Bt. Petersburg to Vladlvo- minister ol the interior a hideous scan-
take to It as naturally as they 2rann.w.rK,wrlfl raii.ay totheamallest stock, ten days; Vladivostock to San del and a hideous crime , and again:

newEDaoer charge. The ground cov- Francisco by steamer, ten days; Bau "The minister stands primarily chargedered w«£Tso immense that it was evident I Francisco to New York, four and one-1 with ah the rascality and al.toe nefarl- 
50c. »nd $1.00, *11 druggists." I the oppostMon presented their 1 half days; New York to Bremen, seven I one conduct of these men. mill u

Scott & gowns, chemuti, Tprmto. J amendment without any Idea • days; total, thirty-three days. 1 This mild and tea-meeting style.of
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Mustering Them Out.CALL FOB YOLUBTBBBS-PAUPERS PERISH.

The Alms House at Chatham Burn
ed—Four of the Inmates Lose 
Their Lives-Crimean Medals and 
Clasps Burned.

36,000 Men—Educated Indians to
Enlist

Fires in Maine.

Bsltast Me», April 17—GregR excite
ment prevailed throughout the city to
day, esused by the high winds rendering 
the ws li of the Pieree block very un
safe. The building wss destroyed by 
fire in February, and the brisk Walle- 
remained standing. About noon today 
the iront of the snd ws l fill 
street, e distance of 100 feet, striking the 

• Hay ford 11 ick and frightening the occu
pante, two ladiee having a narrow escape. 
A general alarm wae then sounded end 
the fire department call d ou*. The 
south wall la still standing, and an effiw t 
will be made to save a house which 1 s 
located near the mine from being 
crushed.

Bath, Me, April 17-The dwelling 
house of Listen T- Moores was burned 
this afternoon, causing a loss of $3,000; 
peril, insured. ________

The P. E. L Législature.

the

CIIADU1 HORSE SHOW.

Opening of the Event at Toronto by 
the Governor General.

Chabl.it mown, April 17—The'second 
session of the legislature met todey 
During the recess the farmer 0rentier, 
A. B. Wsrburton, wse appointed eounty 
court judge and Hop. D. Ferquhsrson 
became premier. The speech from the 
throne expreesed pleasure at the ep 
pointment of Lord Mlnto as governor 
genertl, and promi se legislation to 
farther encourage dairy and agriculture 1 
Interests also to provide for the construc
tion of permanent pull e works; retors to 
judgment of oriv, council re fisheries, 
and that a hi 1 in accordance with that 
judgment w: 11 be submitted The session 
w li be an Important one, hut the busi
ness Is well to hand and session will 
likely dose to ebon- four week.

Tobonto, April 13—The fifth Canadian 
horse ehow wes formally opened here 
this sltemoon by Lord Mlnto.

Lord and Lady Mlnto drove from gov
ernment hones to the eimoory, where 
the show ie being hi 11 escorted b, Bo,el 
Dragoons. A 1 irge crowd greeted their 
excellencies on their arrival at the 
building end the band |l*yed the 
national anthem.

G. W. Beard more, president of the 
Horse Bhow Association, presented an 
Skldre* to Lord Mlnto. The latter made 
a suitable re.-ly and then declared the 
ehow o >ep. It promisee to be one ofthe 
meet eocceisfal yet held.

Is the baby too thin?
Organization.

More Amicabilities. * I’m g-g-going right home to nimi 
Boo, ho:.!’’

“Mv darling wife, what has hap
pened?”

“M-Mr. Jones w-won’t bur Nrs. J-J- 
Jonee the svrlng b-bonnet she wants, 
and the W-Wivea’ Union has ordered ue 
all out! Oi, I’m so unhapp-1 Boo, hio!'

Washington, April 17.—The French 
ambassador, M. Gambon, celled on Sec
retary Hay today, and cfficUlly advised, 
on behalf ti Spain, that the Duke 
D’Arecs had been chosen as minister st 
Washington. The embasssdor also made 
known that the Spanish government, 
through the minister ol foreign affairs, 
had informed him that Mr. Bellamy 
Storer would be persona grata as Uolted 
States minister at Msdrld. The secrc- 
dcry and the ambeseador felicitated each 
other on the agreeable diplomatic rela
tione which vonld soon besorc-eetablist- 
eti between the United Statee and Spain.

Emperor Grants a Special Audience.

t

A little Backs port, Me, mise wss Be”1, 
to a neighbor’s to borrow a town report 
and came back with a pound of pork.

Effort should beget smiles; not bio\ 1 
or tears.

FREE IS
onlrite Plnsb-line5*ease.
for selling 1 do*, dainty packet» of 
Heliotrope. Bo* and Violet par
fume. No bran or $avdust. Bell 

10c. each. Return t* $L*»and 
i.rtig FREE by return

■«MB SUPPLY CO.,
Ptpt. h Tumfsi Oik

i
. Vienn a, April 14—Emperor Francis 

Joseph todsy granted a special audience 
to Lieut. Comm nder William H. Beeh- 
’.er, the United Slates navel attache at 
Vienna, BeiUte and Rome.
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do to their milk.
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